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The Leading Points of Calvinism. *

THE Sovereign Grace Union has issued an excellent pamphlet
by Prof. HamiUon on the ahove subject. W'e can' recommend it unreservedly to our readers. In these days when Arminianism has by pea,cefuil penetration ,captured most of the modern
evangelical churches and when the ·witness which was raised
against it is well nigh silent it is encouraging to read a pamphlet
with such a sound scriptural ring. It is to be feared'
that those Churches which have adhered to their Calvinistic
standards are not so fait1l£u'l in wittnessing against the insidious
teaching of Arminianism as they~hould be. There is a danger
that our attention shou:l·d be devoted to some more recent attwck
on the faith while we neglect to keep our eye on 'this older
attack which is none the less dangerous ,because it is working
quietl,y. Ai> Dr. Watts, Bel-fast, used to say to his students,
"A1'lllinianism did not appear until the great battle of the
Reformation was fought and won; and when it did: appear on 'the
scene it was as a disturber of the ecclesmsticaJ. pewce." All the
great symbols of the Reformed Church set forth Caiviillstic
doctrines and in 'the Westminster Confession of Faith we have
that system ,of truth expouuiLed by theologians of the first rank
and men: in whose hearts the Holy Spirit wrougnt His gra.cious
wa'rk. The Divines were men steeped in the doctrines which
*The Reformed Faith in the Modern vVol'ld by the Rev. Prof. Floyd
E. Hamilton, B.A., B.D., Th.M., Union Christian College, Pyengyang,
Korea. London: The SovertJign Grace Union, 31 Imperial Buildings,
Ludgate Circus, E.C.4. Price 3d., post free.
B
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has passed through the fires of co.ntro.verS'Y in the Christian
Church and their theology came not lifeless. and dead from their
intellects but wa,rm from hearts which had felt the life-giving
power of truth which they systematised in such a masterly way
in the Confession of Faith. We hear a gooru deal said of the
revival of Calvini9IIl and while wo would not seek to belittle the
efforts that are being put forth weeannot help feeling that there
is a tremendous up-hill work ere it make any peroe,ptible headway. Still, it if> encoumging to', know that Arminianism is beiug
attacked in its stron~ly entrenched positions. Every effort made
to eA.--plain the strong, healthy, virile doctrines of Calvinism is
a move in the right direction. Wc need not look to Barthianism
for help until it is purged of its modernistic leanings concerning
the Scripture. ~What is valuahle in Barthian'ism can be found
in the writings of Calvin without the objectionable element.
Calvinism as Dr. DUllcan put it is Augustinianism and Allgustinianism is Paulinism. Calvinism daims to derive its tea,ching
fl'Om the Bible. Its doctrines are anything hut popular to the
natural man. God's sovereignty which is so strongly emphasised
in this sy,tem of truth oon never be 'pleasant to a world and
hearts that are in rebellion against Him. It requires a miracle
of divine power to bring about submission to the divine will.
The lealding points of Calvinism are: 1. Divine Sovereignty;
2. Human InjJ,bility; 3. Unconditi,oned Election; 4. Definite
Redemption"; 5. Efficaeious or Incsistible Grace; 6. Final
PerseveT,ance (or preservation, as some prefer to call it, thus
emphasising the" keeping" of the redeemed). In a short artiole
Eke this it is impossible to do any,thing like justice to these great
truths. Our main purpose will be served if we induce our
readers to· order .copies of this excetlent pamphlet. The author
is not Hkeso JnjJ,ny writers, when dealing with subjects of this
* At one time this doctrine was generally known as "Limited Atonement. " The above is a eonecter terminology. Strietly speaking,
Ohrist's satisfadion is infinite in value and the word "limited"
tends to direct the mind to a.n idea that was never intended by those
who used it.
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kind, ~aid of giving offence and who pref-er to dc, injury to
the truth ra,theT than hmi their £eI1o;w-men. Prof. HaDltQn is
,not built this way. He marehes for,ward with no uneertl1in step,
states the truth as be finds it iD God's Word and is uU(lOl1eerned
whether men are pleased! with it or n(}t.

One Soldi~t to Another.
;1I.
(Col11itinw~d

Now, lalIlnot sure, if you

~~e

from 'Po 8.)

anxious to overcome temptation.

I l:l;m not sure i£you areeveIl.. interested in the moral side of the
)volliI': DQ~~ want. togOi thI'Qllgh clean'. Do you want to return
'~()lXle

without .. the lQss of a .~ingle .good .habit and .without the
ibad OM' lam nIOtsure. But of one thing I
~, ,.&)1:00., 1£ the~y d()es~ot ;Leave you where it finds' you,
neitl:ier does your .contact with true Christians.
Against the
bpightn:ess of their Hvestbesin.fuJ.ness iillJ oo:my life, so ofterd:
lookedup0ll! as a necessary part of' it, is without excuse.

l~arhipg. of anY'

You soo, death takes men jtist as it finds them. "He ,,;ho is
Let hiJqL beuncl~Wl still, hetb;at is holy let .him !be hO'ly
stioLl.." Heaven ,and HeU are illl these wpms. GOid!'sword kl'lerps
:l.'epeating them, in your section, in your pllatoon, in your oom:PiLll,y, in your b!illet, QDJ the: hattleneld. Just listen to them,'
"He that is UD'c1ean Jet him be U!ThGIean stilL" It is" the Devil
who sets the flood of ungodl~ living, and he has set its course
for Hell.
unel~

I beheve that there are mbments when you think just like
that ,about these tlliings, but do you know that, o,oo!lJSionally, the
sa,me thoughts .are g'Omg tht;ough 1;he minds of your fellow
soldiers' Do you know tha(these d,esires which flit across the
surfaoo of your heart,~desires for a more wholesome life; also
d~rt over the hearts of your eomrades' And. there are times when

I~§~
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both you ,and they would like t,o know how others are enabled to
live differently.
Well, for a start, any Christian wiM tell you that the drifferenrce
between them and you does not lie in upbringing. Contrary to
what you may have thought, these men have not oome into your
life from a world different from your own. No, they are ready
to give their mnfession. 1'hey are men with like passions with
ourselves. Men, with the same weaknesses and temptations as
we have.
The difference lies just here.
They see things
differently and they reooive power to fight on and on. In their
hearts,they shake han,ds with the worst of men every day,
judging of themselves that they are not better hut often worse
than others.
;

WeH, what is at the back of their constant victory ~ 'Just this.
An agreement. They have .oonfessed their inability to take care
of themselves and have committed their name, character, moral
and spiritual life and Christian profession into the hands of
another. One who is not only able, one who is not onl.y willing,
but is also faithful to keep. Jesus has received a charge from
them and in midst of all temptations He stan'ds absolutely faithful to their interests. All their strength is from Him.
He guards. them. He interoodes for them in Heaven, and He
abides in their hearts on earth.
They are partakers of the
divine nature and something of God'sllilmighty power dwells
within them. Do you know that this is just one of the many
reoJl things Ohris,t ,does for us~ Christianity is just our making
use of the service of Christ. "'IVe are sinful, Lost, weak, unable
to guide our steps to Heaven. God sent His Son to us, He oomes
with love on His lips and a new heart in His hand. Having
bestowed the new heart on us He takes up His abode within us,
and sets our steps towards His Father's house.
Dear friend, do you know that He has told us to make offer
of His services to you ~ Do you kno·W' that He bids me make
this offer to you now ~ In your weakness', failure, disappointment you are just the sort of person He seeks to serve. I direct

•
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you to Him. He glories in the name, "iDhe friend of sinners."
He calls you "sinners" not because he wishes to score a point
over you. No, He calls you "sinner" just that you may know
where your true friend is,-just there beside you. Man, you
have a tremendous battle to fight. Alone in it you must fall.
Brut why go alone, when He is willing, yes, waiting for your
invitation to go with you. "A new heart will I give unto you."
"I will cleanse you from aI,l your filthiness." "My grace is
sufficient for thee," for "my 8trength is made perfect in weakness." Perhaps you wouLd like me to stop here and yet I feel
that if we were talking instead of writing you would have some
questions to ask me about these things. There is, for instan,ce,
the question of the Presence-of your having a constant
companion.
The service of this Friend is well sho;wn in this short hut
illuminat.ing story of how onc soldier had His comfort. And I
give it just as a samp~e to encourage you and the thousands
like you.
As he lay dying a wounded soldier was asked by a minister:
"Of what church are you~" "rOh,chumh, you ask, why the
church of the first-born whose names are written in Heaven, of
course. There i8 none other." "I don't quite mean the church
in that sense, I mean of what persuasion are you~" "Oh, of
what persuasion, I see." Then with a smile on his face as he
made each word a step down and across the river of death he
replied: "Persuasion, you ask ~ This is it. I am persuaded that
neither death nor life, nor angels, nor principalities nor powers,
nor thing'S present nor things t00ome, nor height nordJepth, nor
any other creature shaH be able to separate us from the love
of God which is in Christ Jesus our LODd~the ~ove of God which
is in Je,ms Christ our Lord," and with a wave of the han,d! he
took his final step across to glory. He had the pres1ence of His
loving Lord with him in the loneliness of wounds, disability,
death and in his passage from Earth to Heaven.-A 4th Seaforth.
(T,o be continued.)

J~~",.
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The Necessity of Christ's Satisfaction.
By

FRANCIS T1JRRETIN.

(Continued f1'om p. 15.)
XXII. Hatred will he. necessary from a consideration of
opposite things. (3) Because if His act were free and indifferent
He would he at liberty not to exercise it, na~, He would justly
be alJle to wish the {;ontrary, that is to love sin; for acts which
arc i'oundcet in wiLl only are most free, and the will of God; is inclined to no .object so that if it wer.e bent towards the oontrary.
it oould be done justly; who indeed does not shuiLdilr at this ~ In
regard to the second point, we believe ithat the hatred and
punishment of sin are so dosely tie,d together that the former
cannot exist without the latter; otherwise it would foLlow that
God is always displeased with sin, and yet He is a.ble to receive
sU0h a s·inner to Himself, for if He is able not to punish, He
is able to condone, if it is possible for Him to ·condone, it is
possible for Him to cherish such a sinnel' in His bosom; similal'ly
what is adlduced is manifestly at variance; the ways of God and
our ways ·are different.
It is our part to hate sin without
private reV'enge, which orJ'ly belongs to those w'.ho have constituted aulihority, but concerning God it has been said without
exception, "Vengeance is mine, I wil,l repay."
Therefore
aversion is in our case often ineff0<,tunl and· frigid, either because
we are unwilling 01' unable to strike, fol' that reason magistrates
and parents not seldom sin here by unsea..'ionahLe indulgence, or
they are lacking in the power of punisl1ing because anger is
vain without power. But God utterly hates sin as injuring
His own glory and because He is powerfull in the 'highest degree,
He puni&hes infallihly: He postpones inCLeed sometimes or transferS' the penalty, but doeS' not whoIly take it away; on a;U
occasions He renders punishment if not on the peroons of those
sinning at any rate to their surety. Thirdly, I say that arguments
of our opponents are not always admissible in theology, we are
orCLered to loye our friends, who, however, would deduct that
we ·ought to hate our enemies as the Pharisees do maliciously,
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thus evil deeds are the cause of destruction and good of salvation,
for neither do good works necessarily bring salvation as evil
works bring ruin, the latter, of 'course, cause and ,deserve death
properly because they are ours and undue, but the former have
no such dis,position towards salvation because they neither are
ours nor undue, and if they are necessary for it the ne'cessity
is only ofpresenee and not of efficacy or merit, as of oonditions
in the cas,e of those who are saved and not as the causes of
that salvation. And so not eve'll if it were possible for God to
punish where He does not hate, would He forthwith be able to
hate and not to punish. 2. It is £WIse that God ever punished
without hatred, nor does the example of Christ prove this, for
although in Himself persona:lly He was most beloved of His
Father, however as our surety and sponsor vVho received our
sins to Himself, He perceived an angry God, and complainBd
that :He was forsaken by God.
XXIII. Further, this can be abundantly confirmed, whether
we consider the nature of sin, or the condition of God Hims'elf
in this very matter; for as far as the nature of sin indeed is
concemed, since it ought to be certain and beyond all hazard
of doubt, that there is some natural differenee betweBn virtue and
vice, and not only positive and free, as Garneades once supposed,
who taught that' justice and injustice were only names, but tbat
the matter was ,ehangellJole at the will of mankind; in like manner
it is certain and manifest that moral good is united with physical
glOod, and that physical evill is united with monal ~vil by a
certain natural necessity, that the former has a purport of
reward the latter of punishment, in as mlwh as they are coupled
to both in the same kind either of good or evil, and it is altogether
becoming to the divine wisdom that these things should be pIaced
togethpr, nor ,can it be imagined without absurdity that either
most a,bsolute holiness is accompanied perpetually by misery
and calamity, or that the worst crime is joined with the highest
degree of joyful felicity.~Translated from the Lati~~ by Rev.
D. J. Maoaskil.l, M.A.

:~\;"
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Recent Encroachments of the Papal Power.

TO

account for the marvellous growth of Roman Oatholic
influence in this country it is ne,cessary to go back to the
Eman<lipation Act of 1829. By that Act all disabilities against
those of the Roman Catholic faith in regard to holding office
were removedL Every office in the State was thrown open to
Papists exeept the Throne and the Woolsack.
Pmtestants of
such calibre as Dr. Andrew Thomson of St. GeoJ)ge's, Edinburgh,
and Dr. Ohalmers, and Dr. MacdoIl:ald, Ferintosh, were in favour
of emancipation. These lights of the Church of Scotland are
not to be disparaged for, in piety anJa- iearning, they are worlliy
of the greatest admiration especially Dr. Andrew Thomson for
his eloquence and zeal. One work of his on Foreign Missions
is one of the most moving one could read on that subject, describing
the trophies of divine grace rumong the cannibals in the South
Sea Islands. But the subsequentooume of events proved' that
these two Doctors wel'e mistaken, and vindicated the fears of
Rev. Johrn Kennedy, Redcastle, that the passing of that Act
might lead to Britain's downfall. Exactly one century after, we
have a naval salute to the Man of Sin in the King's Regulati,ons
for 1929. This was done secretly w,ithout consulting the law
offi'cers of the Cro,wn or Parliament. It was not disclosed till
five years later it appeared in the Roman Oathohc Universe, to
the chagrin of the Nation and Empire. The Emaneipation Bill
was introduced asa measure to conciliate the Irish.
It was
urged that they would love our Constitution if they got their
liberty restored. To-day they have divorcedl part of Ireland from
the British Commonwealth of Nations, and yet they are not
satislfied, nor do they love our Constitution. The activities of the
LR.A.are sufficient evidence of this. That far-seeing nobleman,
Lord High Ohancellor E'ldJon, said, in referenoo to the Bill of
Emancipwtion, "Rather than consent to an alteration of laws
which I holdl to be fundamental, and which I think to Ibeessential
to the support of the Throne, the safety of the Ohureh, the good
of the Aristocracy, and the preservation of the Constitution of
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the country, in King, Lords, and Commons, I would rather hear
that I was not to exist tomorrow morning, than aw,ake to the
reflection, that I had consented to an act which had stamped me
asa vioIator of my solemn oath, a traitor to my Church, and! a
traitor to the Constitution." (cheers.)-Hansard's Parliamentary
Debates, xxi. 639-640. .A!pril ID, 1829.
Facts of the present day beaIi witness to the truth of the Lord
Chancellor's words, with the Protestant Constitution violated in
so many ways, by communion with the Papal See, forbidden by
the Act of Settlement, by diplomatic representation, by visits of
royal persons. and stateSlffien to the Vatican, by the naval salute
to the Pope and! his Nuncios, by the change of the Coronation
Oath, by the appointment of an apostohc delegate, by the endowment of Popish schools.
The great College at lMaynooth was endowed to pacify Ireland,
and the Irish Protestant Church was disestablished and disen.dIowed. Now our ga.rrisons have been removed from Southern
Ireland, and the same is demanded for the North. It is to be
hoped this will not ibe granted, as it will mean the enslavement
of the Protestant Counties. It was a scandlal that the British
Government ever endowed Maynooth CoHege, for the edlucation
of pries,ts, as the folilowing lines show:" Whate'er is false, deceitful, foul;
Whate'er antagonist to truth;
The bigot's heart, the tyrant's scowl,Thou art their native soil, Maynooth.
And shall we still the nuisance nurse"l
Still feed a 'd'Cath diffusing pest'
No! rise, exterminate the cmse;
The gangrlme starve on Ireland's breast."
Yet this College wal> endowed with £369,040 of British money
for the teaching of Liguori's and Thomas Aquinas's Moral
Theology.
The appointment of an R.C. Master of the Rolls is also, a
retrograde step, as this official is in charge of valuable State

R2
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documents, such as those recently reco,vered £rom the Vatic,an
archives, which per:ove the guilt of plotters against the life of
Queen Elizabeth. While we hold no berief for Elizabeth, she was
certainly hated by " His HiOliness" in Rome and by Pihilip n. of
Spain, as witnessed by the infamous Armada. Now that we, the
bulwark of world Protestantism, are in danger once again of
invasion, it is well to record the deliveranoo vouchsafed by the
Mos,t High on that occasion. There were 8,000 sailms in 150
huge ships conveying an army of 20,000 soldiers, and 2,000 of
the first gen1llemen of Spain. An amny of 36,000 at Dunkirk
was ready to join them. EnglMld had only 30Slhips of a smaller
size.
The admil'3ll and vice-admiral died before anchor was
weighed.
The enemy, greatly exhausted by a storm, were
attacked with success by the English fleet.
Another great stOlID overtook them on the way home and!
shattered them to pieoes, multitudes being drowned.
Thumbscrews for the torture of Protootants were on board, and were
on view in the Tower of London long after.
'fhe Spanish
Inquisition was notorious.
Its officers were provided by the
Dominican order of monks. The monks at Fort Augustus are of
the Benedictine Order, doubtless not any better than the
Dominicans. The" Holy Office" of the Inquisition was used
to stamp out heresy, another word for Protestantism.
It did
its work faiI1ly thoroughly in' gpain by meanS' of pulleys and
TlOOks, pendulums, and auto da ies or bonfires.
In 1810
it was abolished in Goa, a Portugese possession in India,
by the interference of Britain.
In 1820 the Cortes abolished
it in S:pain.
In 1821 it was abolished' in Lisbon.
It existed
as late as 1854 in the Papal dominions at Rome.
An
inscription in English was found! in o~e of the cellars, "Can
this be the Christian Faith '" evidently the work of an English
prisoner.
Before the Emancipation Act Papists took the position of
suppliants begging for favour. They do not 'beg nowad'ays; they
demMld concessions and threaten force as in the case of N.
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Ireland at present, for which innocent people are sJaughtered
by bombs in the great cities of England. The Sovereign used to
have priority in toasts at publicd'inners. Now the Pope has it
as being superior to· His Majesty the King. 1'.0 show the a.rrogance of Papa[ pretensions in regard to temporal rulers' let us
remember that the Pope's legate kicked the Crown of England
from the head .of King John, who on. his knees with his hands
:hetween those of the legate, declared that he gave to "His
Holiness" and his successors the kingdom of Englandl, and that
he would pay 700 marks for England, and 3()0 for the kingdom
of Ireland yearly," Hume's History, Vo!. i. p. 71. The disloyalty
of Roman1sts is pl'Oved hy history. In 1,605 a diabolical plot was
:£ormed under Garnet the Jesuit to blow up the King, Lords, and
Commons. Thirty-six harrelsof gunpowder were placed beneath
the House of Lords.
The Emancipation Act should be repealedl so that subjects
of the Papa,l See could not sit in Parli3JIlloot.
The gmnts of
public money to Popish sehools should be withdrawn. J e~;uits
s!hould be expeLlM in self defence as they were expelled from
other countries on aecount of their intrigues. Nunneries ought
to be abolished. Prisons, workhouses and a.sylums can be inspected, but not convents. More than public inspection is needed
to dca,r the plague from these islands. Mr. Drummond on Mar.
30, 1851, in a speech in the Rouse of Commons on the
."Ecelesiastical Titles Bill," denounced the eonventuai[ system as
immoral. The Papist members demand'ed a withdrawal, bnt far
from doing so he published his speech with documentary evidence.
In the Highlands there :are nunneries at Ohan and Fort' WiUiam,
while there is a monastery at Fort Augustus. These are strongholds of the saldiers of thc Pope. In 1854 B~'itain was spendling
£187,000 per a.nnum on Popish schools in Ireland. Now she is
spending thousands on their schools in Scotland.-D. J. Macaslcill.
W,e are, tempted to sin by Satan, encourag.ed to sin by the
example and eustomof the world, but inclined to sin by our
own flesh.-Thornas Manton.
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Catherine Rondol:
A Brand Plucked from the Burning.

C ATHERINE Rondol was a contemporary of Christmas Evans,
the great Welsh preacher, and would on every possible
occa,sion go to hear him. She was never mar.riedl, and lived in a
Her consmalll "cwbin" not far from Amlwch, in Anglesey.
version was very remarkable. In her early years she led a most
ungodly life but the Lord changed her in her state and nature.
When standing one day in the street at Amhveh a young man of
her wcquaintance said something to her that greatly irritated her.
She retortedl by saying: "Be thou silent, thou a,rt worse than
Jack the Barber." The local barber was evidently noted for his
wickedness. Owing to how IoU'do she spoke the barber overheard
her. "Her words, like an arrow, went straight to his heart," her
hiographer says, " and he was stricken with fear 'by hearing such
a character censuring his ungodliness." This was the Most High's
way of convincing him of the enormity of his sins. The cir0umstanoos affected him so much that he began to seek dleliveranee at
the hands of the Lord, the offended One. He afterwards became
a confirmed believer and, in turn, a preacher of the gospel. This
manPs name was John Jones of Edeym. Those of our rea:ders
who are acquainted with the Welsh gcclesiastical history wiU find
his name among the gifted preachers ,of the Welsh Calvinistic
Methodists. Having heaird that the bal'ber had become a preacher,
Gatherine went to hear him the first oppoliunity she got, and her
intention was to mock her old acquaintanee. Instead of mocking
him as she intendied, " she was so thoroughly changed by listening
to him, that she never from that day onward was the same as she
was before." It is said, "that Catherine, on that eventful night,
not only realized her lost condition, but also the glory of the
Redeemer, to such an extent that she went on her way rejoicing
in the hope of the glvry of God. Thus a wonderful change had
taken place in hoth Jack the Barber andl Catherine Rondol. They
were before noted in the community for their ungodliness, but now
they were to be noted for their godliness. Row wonderful are
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the ways of God!
"For my thoughts are not your thoughts,
neither are your ways my wa,ys, saith the LOl'd.
For as the
heavens are higher than the earth, so are my ways higher than
your ways, and my thoughts than your thoughts" (Is. Iv. 8-9).
Gatherine, who prohably had no chul'ch connecrtion before,
id/entified herself with the WelSlh Calvinistic Methodisits. She was
exceedingly fond of the preac:hing of Christmas Evans, "his
ev.angelical and powerful sermons would always greatly affect
her," her biographer continues. Catherine was, however, a hit
,eccentric and when carried away by her favourite preachers she
would make loud responses. A deacon of her own d1enomination
once rebuked her sharply for her loud responses in the congregation. Her only answer was: "were they not to preach my dear
Christ, I WIOuld be silent." Christmas Evans himself once offered
her a pair of boots on condition that she would! remain silent
during the sermon. Catherine accepted the offer, with the purpose of endeavouring to keep the terms of the hargain. But
when listening to the s€raiphic Evans she was so moved and
excited to such an extent that she shouted out at the pitch of her
voice, in the middle of the sermon, " the boots for thee, Christmas,
and Christ for me, blessed be God!" It is stated that on another
occasion she was among a gathering of five or six thousand people
at Llangefui listening to John Elias, one of the great Welsh
evangelical preachers.
John EIias w:m a Hyper~Calvinist and
like all Hyper~Gallvinists he did not preach the free offer of the
gospel. His text on this occasion was: "And He is the propitiation for our sins: and not for ours only, but also for the
sins of the whole world" (1. John, ii. 2). In the course of his
sermon he laid great stress on the pronoun our-it our sins I"~
" And He is the propitiation for our sins." He was continually
repeating this part of the verse. Cathe!l:ine, who helieved in the
free offer of the gospel, was getting impatient at his not quoting
the whole ",erse, at length shouted out: "Yes, Elias, ' and not for
ours oniy but also for the sins of the whole world.''' This was
not the first time that John Elias came in contact with Catherine
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and be knew well who he bad.
were well known to. him.

He+" native wit and ready answers

She was in the habit o·f following- th~ means of gTaee from
plaee to place as was customary in our own Highlands. Whenever she would hear there was to be a service anywhere within
reach, off she wouM go, and would generally be first at the place
of worship, smell was -her hunger for the bread of life. Two
preaehers once came to the Island of Ang'lcsey, where she
resided, and she followed them for several days and was present
at every service. At l.ast one of them began to feel that he was
too much of a common~place prea,cher to have sueh a one as
Gatherine listening to him always. In the end the othex also shared
his feelings.
However, as they were leaving the Island ;and
making for the ferry, where the Menai Bridge now stands, ania
fearing that Catherine would follow them to Bangor, the town
on the opposite side of the stJ:aits, they gave the felTymeh a
shilling with strict orders' that if a woman of a certain description
wantedJacross to Bangor they were to prevent her. Soon after
the men had crossed, who should come up to the ferry but
Catherine Rondo!. The men made several excuses in or·dler to
prevent her from crossing, but all in vain. She told them that
she had as much rig<ht to get across as anyone else, adding, that
she would go to sce the magistrate about the matter and that they
would have to albidle the consequ8lJJCes. "Besides," said she, It I
must go; for two men who have just crossed have my th~ngs with
thorn." The boatmen tben decided to row her across. When the
preachers got to the church at Bangor, to their amazement, they
saw Catherine sitting in a pew dOStl to the pulpit. One of them
gave out, as his text, the words: "This is a faithful saying, and
WOJ.'lthy of all acceptation, that Christ Jesus came into the world
to save sinnerS'; of whom I aim chief" (1. Tim. i. 15) On this
being done Catllerine exclaimed!: "Thanks, Lord, I 'lllm now
having my things."
Her biographer continues : "Though Catherine was peculiar
and eccentric in many respects yet there were many nohle qualities
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in her, and her piety was above suspieion. Although she spent
her early days in ungodlin€SS and sin, yet after her conversion,
she was helped to [ive in the fear of the Lord to the end of her
dJ!ltY's. She died as she lived in believingoonfiJd~en0e in Jesus
Christ." The minister of Amywch, William Rolberls to name,
called to see her during her last iHness lIJnd asked how she felt
in her great affliction. Her reply was-" I am very comfortable,
thank you; I have learned lately the Lord:s prayer tolerably
welt" "DellJr me, Catherine," said Mr. Ro'berts, "oouldn't you
say the Lord's prayer before now'"
"NQ, indleed, William,"
said she, "and there .are many, I am afraid, who can't say it.
But I can say very truly now, 'Thy will be done in earth as it
is in heaven.' I have no will, there is only one will between God
and myself; mine is His, I leave Him to do as He willeth and
I am very oomfortaible." She d\ied in 1830. Though she had
no private means she was never in want; friends provided for
her in life and in death. A man of means, out of respect for her,
defrayed all her funeral expenses.-A. B.

Healing of the Conscience.
By Rev. Professor

DAVID

DICKSON.

H.
(Continued from p. :23.)
The Fourth thing is, the judicial process of the conscience,
for giving such a sentence of direction, for what is to be dooe,
or of absolution or condemnation, in the point examined and
found done, or not done: which process, of the conscience be well
informed, is after the manner of clear reasoning by way of
Syllogism, wherein we lay down the rule given by the supreme
Lawgiver, in the major, or first proposition. Then we do lay
ourselves to the rule in the minor, or second assumed proposition;
and from the comparison of ourselves with the rule, we give our
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sentence in the third room, which is' called the conclusion. .As
for example, if the conscience be about to give direction for
what is to be done, it reasoneth thus:
What God hath appointed to be the only rule of faith and
manners, I must take heed to follow it as the rule.
But, the Holy .scripture God hath appo,intedto be the only rule
of faith auld manners. TherefOTe, I must take heed' to follow the
Scripture as the only rule. Or more shortly,-ithe Lord hath
commanded 'to repent and turn unto Him (offering reconciliation
in Christ), therefore it is my duty so to do.
But in the process of the cons0ience unto conviction or absolution, some times more, sometimes fewer reasonings are used.
.As for example; for conviction, the process goeth thus, That
which God haJth commanded me, I shoul·iJi have done: but to repent
and tum to Him, he hath commanded me. Therefore, I should
have repented and turned to God.
~ain, he that hath not obeyed the Lord, in repenting of his
evil ways and turning unto God, is under great guiltiness, and
worthy of death, by ihe sentence of the l'aw. But," such a one
am I," m3&" every impenitent person say of himself: and therefore may con(JlUide of himself, "I am under great guiltiness., and
worthy of death by the sentence of the law."

Likewise, in the process of the conscience, a humble person well
informed, may reason thus: That way of reconciliation which
God hath appointed a self-condemned sinner to follow, I am
bound to follow: but this way (and no other) hath God appointed, that the sinner, convinced of sin, and of deserved wrath,
should flee to Christ Jesus the Mediator, that by Him he may be
justified, sanctified, and saved. Therefore, this way of reconciliation, and no other, I am bound to follow.
Again, whosoever, by the grace of God, in the sense of sin
and deserved wrath, is fled unto Christ for righteousness and
eternal life, and in Christ's strength is endeavouring to give
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new obedien·ce to the will of God, is undoubtedly a true believer
and a child of God: but, "such a one am I," may the humbled
Sl:Illler, fled to Christ, say of hims€lf: therefore, I am by the
grace of God undouhtedlty a true believer and a child of God.
And yet again he may go on to strengthen his faith and to
comfort himself in the Lord thus: Whoooever in the sense of
sin, poverty 3J1Jd weakness, hath fled to Christ the Redeemer,
resolved never to part with Him; and hath consecrated himself,
in the strength of Christ, to endeavour to give new obedience to
the will of God, he is an heir with Isaac of the promised blessings,
and may hope to have them perfectly in possession at last. But
"such a one am I," may the humbled sinner, 'fled to Christ, say
of himself: therefore, I am an heir of the promised blessings
with Isaae, and may hope to have them perfect in possession
at last.
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Such ,a process as this doth the conscience of the regenerate
man follow, when he reneweth the aets of his repentance, and
sentenceth himself to be worthy of what the law pronounceth
against his sin; and when he reneweth the acts of his faith in
Christ, through whom alone he is freed from the deserved curse
of the law.
As to the Fifth thing to be observed in the court of conscience,
which is the execution of the sentence it hath pronounced; be(lause the conscience is set over the man by God, as judge-depute,
therefore, it goeth about in the name of God, by and by to execute as it may, the sentence justly pronounced by it; and
according to the nature of the sentence of condemnation or absolution pronounced bY it, it stirreth up divers emotions and
affections in the heart; some of them sad and sorrowful, some of
them joyful and comfortable. The sad and bitter pass,ions that
foHow upon the sentence of conviction and oond'emnation justly
pronounced, are shame, grief, fear, anxiety, vexation, and suchlil"e; whereby the guilty sinner is either fretted as with a worm,
or fired and tormented. Of this we have an example in our
first parent Adam, who, being convicted in his conscience of sin
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and deserved wrath, did flee fr(jm the face of God, all amazed
and affrighted. "The Lord called unto Adam, and said unto
him, Where art thou ~ and he said, I heard thy voice in the
garden and I was afraid, because I was naked, and I h~d myself"
(Gen. iii. 9, 10).
But the conscience, after it is furnished by the gospel to
absolve the penitent believer fled to Christ, doth stir up more
sweet and comfortable motions in the heart, such as are peace,
comfort, joy, gladness, exultation, confidence, and such like. An
example whereof we see in Paul: "Our rejoicing," saith he,
"is this, the testimony of our conscience, that in simplicity and
godly sincerity, not with fleshly wisdom, but by the grace of God',
we have had: our conversation in the world," (ll. Cor. i. 12).
So the conscience, after it is wounded by the man's transgreSiSion, doth the part of a judge, citing the man before its
tribunal; and the part of an officer, presenting the man at the
bar; and the part of an accuser, cballenging the man for his
transgression; and the part of the recorder, producing the book
of statutes; and the part of sufficient witnesses, proving and
convicting him of the deed done.
Again it doth the part of a judge, pronouncing sentence and
condemning the convicted transgrcssor; and the part of a serjeant
and Marshal, binding the condemned wretch; and the part of. the
prison and: stocks, pinching and pressing the bound sinner; and
the part of the executioner, scourging and tormenting him.
But the conscience, after examination, finding the man either
innocent and free of the crime, or forgiven and reconciled to
God by Christ, after repentance and faith,. embracing the Redeemer, it doth the part of an honest friend, carefully comforting
the innocent or .penitent; and the part of an advocate, excusing
and defending the man against all challenges ;l1nd the part of
witness compurgators; and the part of Hie judge absolving; and
the part of the rew&l1der. And so much concerning the nature
and the use of conscience, as may suffice our purpose.
(To be continued.)

The late Mrs. Macko;y, Staffin, Skye.
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The late Mrs. Mackay, Staffin, Skye.

F RIENDtS who knew her well will have hwppy memories of
the late Mrs. Mackay, Garafad., 'Staffin, who ,passed to her
rest in June last year. She waB born in Digg, a township in
Staffin, and waS' the youngest of a family of eight, six sons and
two daughters.
,she lEift home while young for service with a fanner in Perthshire a:nd! after being there for some time got married to her
first hushand who was a godfearing man and lived at
Crian1arich. They were not long married when he d,ied and
s,he returned to Staffin. There she married her seoond husband
and was settled with him in Garafad for over thirty years.
From early years she had strong impressions of the realities
of eternity, particularly Hie Day of ,J udg'ment but she was getting
rid of thorn by attending (( Ceiliclhii" or house gatherings, where
vain s'ong'S might be sung and dances indulged in.
A time
came, however, when the alTOWS of the .A!lmighty stuck in her
soul and she could not shake them off. ,she then reaJized she
needed a Saviour and it was throngh the preaching of the late
faithful minister of St. Judo's, Glasgow-the Rev. N. Cameronwhi,le assisting at Dommunion seasons in Sk,ye that she came
to see that the Most High against whom she lmd sinned oould
be just and the Justifier of him that believeth on Jesus. She
realized it was through faith in Christ a sinner oould be justified
and she was more and more estahlisbed in the precious doctrine
ofJustif10ation by faith to the end. Like Lydia of old her hea.rt
was opened' to l'eceive the tmth and she had a place there for
all who l<wed her 8aviour.
:1<'01' some time she kept a shop at Garafad but being anxious
to give hos'pitality to the L0l'3's people she gave up shop-keeping
in order to have more roam in the house for that purpose and
more time to devote to it. She kept OIpen house forChris,t's witnesses
and it gave her much happiness to entertain them. At communion times her house would be packed; she, her husbanc1:, and
family, readily giving up their o,wn accommodation to others
and putting up with a makeshift for themselves for the
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occasion. It is of interest to note that her second husband
although not making a public confession of religion testified
before the end that he was ,dceparting in the faith and longing
to be. with Christ.
During hel' last illness one of her friends at her bedside asked
a few hours before she passed away what hope she had in view
of eternity and what it was, found'ed on.
She replied saying
she had a hope and ,it was esrbahlished on Christ and nothing
but Christ and turning half round remarked: "Why would you
be doubting it ?"
This showed that she was resting on the
"Rock of AgeE1 "-the sure foundation of every believer's hope.
AB who rest on Christ in His finished work shall be glorified
with Him.
Christia;n meekness and! modesty were consplClOUS elements in
her character while self-denial and love for God's Cause were
equally evident. ]Cndced in her continual exorcise of self-d.enial
she may have hastened her own end for she would insist on
s1erving others although unfit for it and would rather suffer
than give trouble to any about her.
In aIL afflictions she was sustained by her Saviour's graee and
He according to promise brought her safely through them all
to a wealthy place. Mr. A. Mackay, our missionary in Staffin,
obbinedcongenial lodgings under Mrs. Mackay's hospitable roof
and found her to be a faithful friend and wise counsellor.
Our wish for her surviving family of sons and daughters is
that they may have her Saviour as theirs and so foUo,w in the
footsteps of those who through faith and patienee inherit the
promises.-D. M. M.

Nadur an Duine 'na Staid Cheithir Fillte.
RIOGHACHD NEIMH.
(Air a :leamt1.f,inn bho t.-d., 33,.)
'Sam dJara iiite, Bha eididh gheal 'na chornharra air gloine.
Uime sin tha bean an Uain ,air a sgeudachadh le li()ln-eudach grinn,
glan agus dealrach, Taisb. xix. 8. Agus iad'S'an a sheas an la,thair
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na rlgh-chaithrea,ch, nigh iad an trusgain, agus rinn iad geal iad
ann am fuil an Uain, caib. vii. 14. Guiridh 110a naoimh an sin
orra trusga~n de ghloi11oe iomlan, agus dealmichidh iad ann an
naomhachd' gun smal, cosmhuil ris a' ghrein 'ua neart, gun an
neul is lugha chumail air falbh a soluis. Bithidh neo-chiontacl1d
iomlan an sin air a h-aiseag, agus ga,ch uileehosil..as peacaidh air
fhullJdachad.h fad air falbh 0 'rloghac.hd·-san.
ThaciQll1ta a'
pheacaidh, agus a ohumhachd riaghiaidh, air an tabhairt air falbh
a nis anns na naoimh; ged tha fathast pea,oodh a' gabhail comhnui,dh annta, ROm. vii. 20; a,ch an sin eha bhi e 11oa's mo annta;
bithidh an nadur truaillidh gu tur air a thoirt air falbh, am
freumh searbh sin air spionadh a nios, agus cha bhi lorg dheth
air fb8igail 'nan anamaibh: Bithidh an nadur gu h-iomlan glan
agus as eugmhais peacaidh. Cha bhi dorcbadas 'nan inntinn; a,ch
bithidh tuigse gach naoimh, 'nuair a thige 'ga rioghachd, mar
mheall de sho'lus glan agus neo-choimeasgta. Cha bhi am fuath
as lugba de mhaith, no an claonadh as lugha gu h-.olrc 'nan toil;
ach bitbidh iad air an toirt gucomhaonadh iomlan l'i toil Dhe,
ail' am bean110achadh le gloine aingle, agus air an daingneachadh
a:nn. Gha bIli an aigne buailteach ,d'o 'n aimhreit no do 'n mhil'iaghailt a,s lugha; cha 01w.sd r trioblaid 'sam bith dhoibh an
cumail ceart; gheibh iad a leithid de shuidheachadh fior-ghloine
as nach urrainn doibh gu braih a chall; bithidh iad air an glana,dn 0 an salachar talmhaidh, air dhOigh as nach bi bIas 'aea na's
mo air ni 'sam bith ach neamh. Na'm biodh e 00masach gu'm
biodh iad a rls air an cur am meadhonchuspairean ribeach an
dl'Och shaoghail, shiubhladh iad 'nam measg gun an sal'acher as
lugha, mar a dhealras a' ghl'ian air an otrach gun a' salaehadh,
agu5 moo: a ghleidh na h-aingle ·an gloine ann am meadhon
Shodoim. Bithidh an grasan an sinaiI' an deanamh iomlan, agus
gach uile lleo-iomlaineachd a ta nis a' leantuinn riu, air a thabhail't air falbh: Gha bhi tuille aobhar geal'ain air son anmhuinneachd grais; ,clla gheal'ain nea,ch 'san l'loghachd' sin air droch
cridhe, no ail' nadur truaiilidh.
"Chan 'eil e soilleir fathast
ciod a bhitheas sinn, aeh--'rruair a dh' fhoillsi0hear esan, bithidh
sinn eosrnhuil ris," Eoin. iii. 2.
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'SOln truts dite, Am mea:5g nan Iud'!ll0h bha iadsan a dh' iarr
dI1euchd sag-airt, air dihoibh a ·bhi air im dearbhadh agusair am
faotainn de shliochd nan sagart, a"ous gun gh:aoid, air an sgeudRchadh ann an geal, agns air an sgriQbhadh am measg nan sagart.
Tha so a reil' coslais air a ,chiallaehadh, Taisb. iii. 5. "An ti a
bheir buaidh, sgeud'aich:ear e a;nn an eudach geal; agus cha dubh
mi mach 'ainm a leabhal' na beatha." Mar sin cha bbi na naoimh
'nan righl'ibh a mhitin, ach 'nan sa.glal'taibh mar an coudna : oil'
tha iad 'nan sagartachd 1 ioghafil, 1 Phead. ii. 9. Bithidh iad 'nan
sagartaibh air an righ-chaithl'ichoon: Tha iad' air am faoiainn
gu laghail de shhochd Ard-Shagairt an aidmheil, air an gineamhuinn lois ,le a S:piorald', de shiol neo~thruai:llidh an fihocail, agus
gun smal: Mar sin air d'O 'n dearbhadh a bhi thairis, tha iad air
an gahhail a stea,ch mar shagarta 'san teampull shuas chum gl1
'n gabh iad ,comhnuidh ann an tigh an Tighearna gl1 brath. Chan
'eil ni as UlTumaiche na sagartachd iagl1S tha iad amon a' comhlachadh a cbeilc ann an staid ghlormhoir nan naomh.
Bithidb
1[1,n choimhthional nallcoud'-ghin (Eabh. xii. 23.) d' am buin an
t.sagartaehd agu,," a' ohuibhl'ionn dhubailte, a' taisooanadh 'nan
oulaidhibh geala gloiro, 'nan cuideachd unamooh agus ghlormhoir !
Noohdaid'h 'an Ht sin gul' iadsan a' mhuinntir a roghnaich an
Tigheama mach a uile threubha na talmhainn, gu bbi dhlth dha,
agus gu dol d' a theampuIJ, eadhon gu ionad naomha. Bithidlh
an t-sagartachd a thoisicheadh! air thalamh, air a toirt gu hiomlaineachd, am feaddl a bhios iad 'a' tairgse iobail't molaidh do
Dhia agus do 'n Uan gu saoghal n·an saoghal! Cha d' fhuair iad
an cuibhTionn air thalamh, leis a' chuid eile de na treubhaidh,
a0h b' e an Tighearna fein an cnibhl'ionn, agns bithidh e 'na
chnihhrionn dhubaiite dhoibh fad linne na slorruidhoochd.
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'Sa' chea,thramh itite, Bu ehleachdta looeudooh geal a chaithea,dh ann an am buaidh; ri:;; am bheil suil mar an ceudna aig,
Taisb. iii. 5. "All) ti bheir buaidh, sgeada,iohear e ann an endach
ge~l." Agus ciod e neamhach buaidh shiorrnidh!
Chan fhaigh
a h-aon an sin aoh iad..;;an a dlUireas· ancath agus a bhuadhaicheas mar arr ceudna. God hh:aCanaa;n air a. toirt do na h-Israelich
mar oighreachd, b' eiginn d,hvibh a buadhaeha,d'h mu 'm b' urra,inn
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doibh a sealhhachadh. Tha na naoimh anns an t-saoghal so ann
am blar catha; g'u tric ann an eididh ,d'hearg, air an tumadhann
am fnil: ach tha 'n la tarruing dluth, anns an seas iad an
lathair na righ-chaithreach, agns an lathair an Uain, sgeudaiehte
lecnlaidhibh geala, agus pailm aea 'nan lamhaibh, (Taisb. vii. 9.)
air dhoibh lan-bhuai,dh fhaotainn thar an naimhde uile. Bha, a'
phailm air a gnat-hachadh mar chomhara huaidh, do bhrlgh a'
chraiClbh sin, leis a chudthrom mhor a th' orra, nach 'eil i a'lubadh,
ach a' fas suas: Agus bha na chaohhan pa.ilme mar obair gh:earrta
air dorsaibh an ionaid as ro-naoimh, (1 Righ. vii. 32.) a bha 'n:an
samhladh araidh air neamh; oil' is e neamh an t-ionad anns am
bheil na naoimh air a gabhail a steach mar luchd buaidh.
Thueh aoiblmeas agus s1th nan naomh 'nan eulaidhibh geala!
Tha na h-aoibhneis a ta 'g eirigh 0 shealla;dth ,aireunnartaibh a
ch3Jidh seaehad, agus air sa,oibhreas agus urmm a gheibhear aig
dorns hais, a' beanntuinn gll ro-laidir ri eridhe neach; agus
hithidh so 'na earTann ann an sonas siorruidh nan naomh, n1 aig
naeh hithea;dh ?Lite anns an neamh a gheibheadh Adhamh neoehiontach agus a shliochd, ged sheas,adh iad. Gu cinnteach eha
di-ehuimhnich na naoimh air an gloraehadh an aoidhea;chd' a
fhuair i,adanns an t-sanghal: Bithidh e ehum gloir Dhe a
chuimhneaehadh, agus mar an ceudna air son an aoibhneis~san
a mhendachadh. Rinn righ Shieili, air bhi dha 'na mhac creadhadair, gu glie, anns gu'm b'e a thoil gu 'n raehadh frithealadh
dha aig a bhord le soithichcan erea,dha; ni do naeh b' urradh gun
tuilleadh milseachd a chur 'na bhiadh, RiI' nach biodh bIas aig
aon a bha air a bhreith 'na oighre de 'n chrun. An urrainn
biadh a bhi uair 'sam bith eho blasda do neach a's do 'n duine
oerach ~
No am feud a leithid a mheas a bhi aig neach air
pailteas, 'sa bhios aige-san a bha fuidh eiginnean eruaidh ~ Mar
is mo na deuchainean he 'n deachaidh na naoimh, 'nan slighe
gu neamh, bithic1h an t-aite na's mUse 'l1uair a thig iad d' a
ionnsnidh.
Bithidh na h-uile buille buadhach ann a' chath
spioradail 'na sheudal1 ann an erun na gloire. Togaidh gaeh
buaidh a gheibh iad air a pheacadh air Satan agus air an
t-saoghal am buaidh-ehaithream aoibhneis na's airde!
Ni
cuimhneachadh air a ehranl1-eheusaidh an crun milis; agus euiridh
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cuiinhne air an turus tre 'n fhasach, tuilleadh dath sgiamhach air
machraichean na gloir.e, am feadh a bhios iad ag im€achd rompa,
a' cuimhneachadh air an la 'nuair a dh' imich iad a' caoidh as
eugmhais na greine.
Agus a nis air dhoibh taisheanadh gu buadhach ann an
culaidhibh geala, is comharra e gu 'n d' fhuair iad sith onorrach :
a leithid de shith as nach urrainn d' an naimhdibh a mhilleadh
na 's moo
Mar sin bithidh na h-uiIe ni a bha gu sonruichte
freagarrach d' an staid chomhraig air an cur a thaobh: Cuirear
an claidheamh seachad, agus glacaidh iad dhoibh fein peann
fir-sgriobhaidh dh€is, a chumail cuimhne air cliu an Ti tre 'n
d' thug iad buaidh. Bithidh orduighean follaiseach, searmonachadh,
agus sacrameinte, gu h-onorach air an cur a thaobh: Chan 'eil
teampull an sin, Taisb. xx. 22. Bha uair ann, 'san robh iad sin
milis dhoibh; ach air do 'n luchd-turuis uile faotainn dhachaidh,
tha na tighean-osda, a chomharraicheadh air son aoidheachd a
thoirt dhoibh air an t-slighe air an druideadh suas; cuirear na
coinnlean as, 'nuair a dh' eireas a ghrian; agus bithidh am
paillinn, a bh' air a ghnathachadh 'san fhasach, air fhill€adh suas,
'nuaiI' a thig teampull na gloire 'na aite. Bithidh mOI'an de
dhleasnais nan naomh an sin air an CUT a thaobh; mal' a bheir
neach a bhata as a laimh, 'nuair a thig e gu crloch a thuruis.
Bithidh umuigh an sin air a tionndadh gu moladh; agus do bhrigh
nach 'eil peacadh an sin I'i aideachadh, nach 'eil uireasbhuidhean
1"
an deanamh suas, bithidh aidmheil agus athchuinge air an
slugadh suas ann am moladh siorruidh! Cha bhi bron ann an
neamh, chuir iad ann an d€oir, tha am buanadh an aoibhneis air
teachd, " agus tiOI'maichidh Dia gach deur 0 'n suilibh!" Taisb.
xxi. 4. Cha bhi feum air ceusadh peacaidh ann an sin; agus
an sin tha CI'ioch air fein-cheasnachadh. Chan fheum iad faiI'e
dheanamh na 's mo; chaidh an cunnaI't thairis. Bha aig foighidin
a h-obair dhiongmhalta, agus chan "eil feum ona an sin. Tha
creidimh air a tionndadh gu sealladh, agus tha dochas air a
shlugadh suas ann an cuan iomlan solais mhothachail. Tha na
ceannaiI'cich uile air an ceannsachadh, tha na naoimh gu S'amhach
air an cur 'nan suidhe air an I'igh-chaithir; agus mar sin na
d€uchainn a bha feumail an am a' chatha spioI'adail air an
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sgaoileadh, agus tba iad a' toirt am buaidh air a h-aghaidh le
mor-sbith!
'Ban dite mu dheireadh, Bha trusgain gheala air an caitheadh,
air Iltithibh feisde, mar chomharra aoibhneis. Agus mar sin
bitbidh na naoimh air an sgeudachadh ann an eididh gheal; oil'
gleidhidh iad sabaid shiolTuidh do 'n 1'ighearna, Eabh. iv. 9.
" Dh' fhagadh fois (no ghleidheadh sabaid) fa chomhair sluaigh
De." 'Se ant-sabaid, ann am meas nan naomh, ban-righ nan
laithcan; agus bithidh aca sabaideachd gun chrioch ann an
r10ghachd neimh: Mar sin bithidh an trusgain de ghnath geal.
Bithidh fois shiolTuidh aea, le h-aoibhneas gu 'n bhacadh; oil'
chan ionad fois neamh, far am feud daoine codal fad
siorl'Uidheachd; anns an aite sin cha sguir iad a la no dh' oidhche),
ach is i an obair am fois agns an gnath chaithe-aimsir, agus
chan 'eil aig saothair agus sgios aite an sin. 1'ha iad 'san ionad
sin a' gabhail fois ann an Dia, an 1'1 a 's e J.an-ionad suaimhneis
an anama. Ann an sin gheibh iad iomlanachd no lan-toileachadh
an uile iarrtuis; air dhoibh Dia a lan-toileachadh an uile iarrtuis;
air dhoibh Dia a Hm-mhealtuinl1, agus comh-chomunn gun sgur
bhi aca ris. Gus an tig an t-anam gus an lan-ionad suaimhneis
so, bithidh e do ghuath gu 'n fhois; ach air dha ruigheachd an so,
tha e gabhail fois; oil' is esan an ard-chr1och, agus chan urrainn
do 'n anam dol na 's faide.
Chan urraimi da tuilleadh a
thuigsinn, no iarraidh; oil' tha aige ann-san na tha freagarrach
d' a iarrtuis neo-chrioc.hnaichte. 'Si so crioch shona uile shaothair nan naomh; tha 'n saothair agus am bron a' criochnachadh
ann am fois aoibhneach. Air do na Caldeanaich an la nadurra
a thomhas, chnir iad an la air thoiseach, agns an oidhche air
dheireadh: ach chunnt na h-Iudaich an oidhche an toiseach, agus
an la fois agus toilinntinn, ac.h tha iad a' cr10chnachadh le oidhche
de shaothair agus de bhl'on siorruidh: ach aig sluagh Dbe, tha
'n oidhcbe dhorcha air tus, agus an deigh sin tha 'n la de fhois
sh1orruidh. Ni d' an d' thug Abraham aire, anns a' chosamhlachd
de 'n duine shaoibhir ann an ifriml, LUG. xvi. 25.
A Mhic
cuimhnich gu 'n d' fhuair thusa de nithe maithe ream dhuit
bhi beo, agus Lasarus droch nithe; ach a nis a ta esan a' faotainn
sola,is, agus a ta thusa air do phianadJ1."
(Ri leant~tinn.)
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Literary Notice.
England Under the Stuart Kings by the Rev. F. G. Llewellin,
RD., D.Litt. London: Protestant Truth 8ociety, 31 Gannon
8tl1eet, E.C.4. Price, 3/6d.
MT. Liewellin in the above volume gives an interesting summ~ry
of BTitish religious history under the Stuart Kings. This line,
w~th their infatuated obsession of the doctrine of the divine right
of kings never ,seemed to learn lessons in all their misfortunes until the Line w~s driven from the British thr-one. Mr. Llewellin bas
done his work well. Here and there, there are expressions which we
wou'ld prefer otherwise put-for instance, when he speaks of the
Presbyterian ministers, who were doing their best to turn that
unmitig1Rted rascal, Charles Il, into a good Presbyterian, as
" rather bigoted." These ministers. had a tough piece of materi,al
to deal with and thoug'h deceived they hlld good intentions.

Notes and Comments.
Ministers and the Drama.-The following pa.ragraph
appearedl in a recent issue of the British 'Weekly :-" A number
of Church of Scotland ministers in KiLmarnock joined in the
pl'oduction of three plays in an effort to raise funds towards
the Chl\1r<lh Army Huts. :Most of the principal parts in the
piays were taken by the ministers, their ,Yives, and members of
their families. There was an encouraging response by the public,
the performance being very largely attended, and it is expected
there wiLl be .a consideraJble sum available for the Hut Funds."
Is it any wonder people have lost all confidence. in ministers of
this stamp7 Play-Actors of this stamp have missed their profession. It is an infinite pity they should ever ha,ve entered
the pulpit and made a profession of being t.he servants of Christ
and yet we have known some who made .great professions of
Free PreSbyterianism who turned their eyes, if not their hearts,
to the wider and richer fields of the Ohurch which alolows some of
her ministers to act after the above fashion.

Ohuroh. N lites.
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Church Notes.
Communions.-June-First Sabbath, Applecross, Tarbert
(Harris) and Ooig'!l!ch; second, Shieldaig; thiJ.1d, Helmsdale, Lnchcarron, Gl,endale, and Dornnch; fourth, Gairlnch; fifth, Inverness.
July-First ISabbath, Raasay, Lairg, Beauly; second, Tain, S'taffin,
Tomatin; third, Daviot, Halkirk, Flashadder, Rogart; fourth,
'Stratherrick, P'lockton, North Uist. Attgust-Fourth Slahbath
Thurso (note altered~ate.). South African Mission.-The following are the dates of the Communions :-Last Sabbath of
March, June, September and December. Note.-Notice of any
additions to, or alterations of, the above dates of Communions
should be sent to the Editor.
North Uist Church and Manse Fund.-Since the death
seven years ago of Rev. John Maclachlan, the devoted pastor of
the Free Presbyterian Congregation, North Uist, the manse at
Bayhead has been vacant most of the time. Upon examination
some time ago it was found that the church and manse required
extensive repairs. The estimated cost of the work proposed was
estimated at £200. An appeal is therefore made by the congregation to kind friends of the gospel, especially natives of North Uist
living outside the Island, who may feel disposed to assist in
meeting this ,expense. The need is urgent and the cause of Chri,st
in this community requires encouragement.
The Outer Isles
Presbytery endorse the appeal.-D. J. Macaskill, Moderator of
Presbytery.
Donations will be gratefully received and acknowledged by Rev.
W. B. Nicholson, F.P. Manse, Bayhead, North Uist; or by Mr.
Neil MacIsaac, Treasurer, Kyles, Paible, North Uist.
The Magazine.-lncrease in Magazine Postage.-The
new rates of postage announced by the Chancellor of the Exchequer in his Budget speeclh means that the postages on the
Free Presbyterian and Young People's ]}J,agazines have been
incl'eas,ed by ~Id. each, i.e. the postage for each vvilJ be a Id. It
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has also been considered adviswble owing to the ",CaI'ei:ty of paJP,er

to reduoo the Ft'ee Pt·esb:yterian Magazine to 32 pages and tibe
Yowng People's Magazine to 12 p.ages.

Sailing of Church's Deputy.-The Rev. D. Beaton, whose
dleparture as the Church's deputy to the Colonies was postponed
at the outba:eak of war, has recently left this eountry. The prayer
of the LordJ's people is that he may be brought sa.£ely to OUT people
overseas, and that he may eome to them in the fulness of the
hLessings of the gospel of Christ Jesus.

Acknowledgment of Donations.
Mr'. J. Grant, 4 Millburn Road, Inverness, Gencml Treasurer,
acknowledg'es with grateful thanks the following dona,tions;Su~tentation Fund.-Receivcd from Dumbarton Congregation per
Mr M. Turner, £21; Received from Fort William Congregation, per
Mr A Rankin, £22 17s 6el; Received from Stirling Congregation, per
Mr D. Clark, £16 3s 6d; Anon., o/a Beauly Congregation, £1;
IMrs A McK., Saltburn, 6s; L. MeD., Saltburn, lOs; D. M., 710
Main Street, Saskatoon, tl Is; Miss K. Md., Nurses' Home,
Melrose, lOs; A. C Broallan, Kilmorack, t1; Mrs M. C, Colbost,
Skye, tl; Mrs F. C, Craiglea, Strontain, lOs; K. McK., Mielfearn,
4s; Mr and Mrs D. :'1cR, Kaikobe, Bay of Islands, N.Z., £2.
Aged and Infirm Ministers and Widows and Orphans Fund.Mrs K. ·M. H., 46 Manor Road, London, Ss.
Jewish and Foreign Missio,ns.-Interested, Kyle of Lochalsh, £5;
Mrs M. MeD., 42 Lurebost, 8s; Miss K. Md., Melrose, lOs; Mr
and Mrs D. MeR., New Zealand, £1; .H. Henderson, Box 163, Ai1sa
Craig, $lO;Mrs R. McL., Clashmore, Culkein, lOs.
Organisation Fund.-A M. N., Kilcreggan, 16s.

The following lists have been sent in for publication : Applecross Manse Building Fund.-Mr M. Gil1anders acknowledges with grateful thanks the sum of t1 11s by Collecting Card,
per Miss 1. Macdonald, Glasgow.
Dingwall Church Building Funcf.-Mr S. Fraser, Timaru,
Strathpeffer, acknowledges with grateful thanks the following
donations :-Friend, Strathpef-fer, £1, per Rev. D. A. Macfarlane;
Mrs 1.., Dingwall, lOs; Mrs S., 10s.
Greenock Congregation.-R.ev. James McLeod, acknowledges
with sincere thanks for Congregational purposes from Mrs McK.,
Lochgilphead, lOs; Miss McK., Cardross, lOs; "Ryain," Arran"
Postmark, "For any purpose in connection with the Navy," t1;
From Friends in Winnipeg, per Mr M. Gillies, £4, for same purpose; Friend, London, f.l; NIrs F., Dnnoon, 105; N. S., Dunoon, 3s.
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Brlacadale Congregation.-Mr John McIntyre, Treasurer,
acknowledges with grateful thanks the sum of lOs on behalf of
the Sustentation Fund from the relatives of the late Miss A.
Mackinnon, 25 Portnalong.
South African Mission-Clothing Fund.-Mrs Miller, Wick,
acknowledges with sincere thanks the following donations :-c.
L., Strathy Point, lOs; Friend, Achterneed, lOs; Anon., 4s, per
Rev. R. R. Sinclair; Miss G. Lochgilphead, lOs; Friends, Ss, per
rRev. R. R. Sin clair ; 50 yds. Material from Fraser Bros., Oban;
30 yds. Cotton from Friends in Glenmore, Woodend and Benness.
per Mrs Macdonald, Portree.
South African Mission Schools.-Mr H. S. MacGlllivray,
Dunoon, acknowledges with sincere thanks the following :-100
Kaffir Bible Leaflets and 50 Booklets in Kaffir, received from The
Scripture Gift Mission, Eccleston Hall, London, also 720 Copy
Books from Mr Donald Grant of the Grant Educational Co. Ltd.,
Union Street Glasgow. The following on behalf of the Jews (sent
to Mr Urquhart), 100 Booklets in Yiddish! and 100 Booklets in
Hebrew, recived from The Scripture Gift Mission, Eccleston Hall,
London.
St Jude's South African Mission Clothing Fund.--The Committee
acknowledges with Grateful thanks con tributions amounting to £8
2s, including the following direct donation for Treasurer-Anon,
per Rev. R. Mackenzie, £1.
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45 Subscriptions..-Miss Mary Maclean, QUidinish, Harris; Miss
Lowe, Ashford; Miss H. Fraser, Alness; Mrs Madean, Avi.emore;
National Bible Society of Scotland; Wm. Mackay, Kilsyth; Miss
B. Mackay. Rearquhar; Miss MacDonald, Bungalow, Shieldaig;
N. Macleod, 11 Clachan, Raasay; K. Macaskill, Faillie, Daviot; ].
Cameron, Claddach Kyles, North Uist; C. Mac1ellan, CIaddach
Kyles, North Uist; Miss M. MacCorquodale, Claddach Kyles, North
lJist; Miss Nicolson, 7 East Suishnish, Raasay; Miss]. Maclellan,
Hougharry, North Uist; R. Ross, W. Langwell, Rogart; Mrs
Sutherland, Skelpick House, Bettyhill; Miss F. Maclean, Bayhead; R. Cameron, Racl11ore. Lairg; Miss M. A. Macdonald,
Knockline; Mrs Morrison, 46 North Tolsta; G. Mackay, Farlary;
W. Gray, 45 Waverley Terrace, Dundee; M. Silver, Edinhane;
Mrs'Moffat, Kirkton, Glenelg; Mrs Graham, Pier View, Uig;
A. MacIver, 36 New Valley, Stornoway; M. Macdonald, 2 Milltown, Applecross; K. Urquhart. Portnahaile, Gaidoch; E.
MacSween, Bernsdale, Portree; T. Livingstone, Bachine, Lis1110re;
J,Macmillan, Altdanoch, Kinlochiel; M. MacKenzie, Tarmisaig
House, Tarbert; Miss M. Mackenzie, Wolverly; N. Maclennan,
9 Millplace, Raasay; :M. D. Munro, Braiglen, Achmelvieh; N.
Grant, 15 EIgoll; Mrs Maedougal1, Grantown; J, Maealllay, 30
Balallan; Mrs 'Mackenzie, 23 Melvaig; A. Mackenzie, Durnamuck;
Mrs Macdonald, Lickista; Murdoch Macleod, Shore, Melvaig; J
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Livingstone, Stockton-on-Tees; M. Bain, 49 Strath; Angus Camp··
bell, Treasland, Portree; D. Nicolson, 3 W. Suishnish; Angus
Morrison, South End, Northton; H. G. Porter, Belfast; MTS
Mackenzie, 11 Second, Coast, Laide; Nurse lsa Gollan, Glasgow;
" Ayrshire"; 1. K. Maclennan, Great, Stoatley; Mrs Macleunan,.
Laid, Rogart; J. Sutherland, Culdrain, Rogart; A Nicolson, 6
Balmeanach, Br:aes; A Macle:1n, 28a Breasclete; l\![rs MacIver,
The Bungalow, Breasc1ete; Mrs A. Mac1ean, Bayview, Breasc1ete;
N. Ross, Glendale, Plockton; Mrs Munro, Tigh Achfrish, Bettyhill; D. Fleming, Fanagw.ore, Lairg; \V. Macle,w, Leckmeln;
Miss Mackenzie, Glebe Cott., Strath; M. Morrison, Glebe House,
Ness; P. Cameron, 16 Dalhousie Street, Glasgow; A Ross, West
End, Hilton; ]. .Macaulay, 7 Tolsta Chaolis: D. Clark, 17 Dow:1n
Place, Stirling; E. Ross, Backies, Golspie; A Tasker, Chelmsford;
P. Nicolson, Schoolhouse, Uig; ,l..Madarlane, 5 Edinbane; Mrs
J. Maclean, Stond, Leverburgh; D. Paterson, Stond, Leverburgh;
A Ross, 1 Braes, Ullflpool; M. Cameron, Invc11bail1, Shieldaig.i
Mrs Mac1eod, 26 Idrigill; Mrs 1. Mackenzie, Seabank, Lochinver;
]. Nicolson, The Cottages, Raasay; D. Macleish, Parkhill, Ont.;
K. C. MacKinnon, GJenvicaskill; ]. GilIies, Sen., Ardhu; M rs
MacIntosh, Lochrosque; D. Maclel1nan, 12 Lairle; A Camp bell,
51 Shore Street, North Tolsta; J. Mac1el1nan, 42 Inverarish; A.
Maclenl1al1, Finsbay; Mrs Yellowlees, Kilfinan; Miss J. Morrison,
Kirkton, Assynt; Mrs MacRac, Claicmore, Tore; Miss Ross, 12
Braes, Ull.apool; Mrs Ross, Geocrab Mills, Tarbert; Miss
Livingstone, 5 Shore Street, Applecross; J'diss Carmichael,
Loubain, Arrina; Mrs Arnott, Gilmerton; Mrs Macdonald, 3
Milton, Applecross; A. .M:ac1ean, Clashmore, Culkein; E. MacRae,
Inverarisfl; J. B. Nicolson, 10 Mill Place, Raasay; 1'. Urquhart,
Belhaven, Lochgoilhead; Mrs Kerr, Achinture, Recharn; D.
'Morrison, Glenoe, Taynuilt; J. Madeod, 4 Inverarish; P.
Mackinnon, 2 Drinan, Elgol; Miss Henderson, Tobermory; ]\i[rs
Finlayson, Hawthorndene, Lochcarron; jl"fiss P. Mac1ean, Waiti,
Lochcarron; Mrs MacRac, Ardheslaig, Shieldaig; A Morrison,
37 Breasc1ete; Mrs Erskine, Carlos, Alberta; Mrs Morrison, E.
Arboli, Fearn; Mrs MacRae, Aultnasuth. Ardelue; F. Cameron,
Craiglea, Strontian; Major D. C. Macfarlane, N. Rand, Transvaal;
'Miss Mackenzie, 8 Habost, Ness; J. CUITY, Dorking; Mrs
Mackcnzie, Ardene, UlJapool; D. Mac1eod, 1 Eyre, Raasay; lIhs
Macphail, Bellachantry; :Miss M. Macleod, Inverarish Terrace,
Raasay; D. Maclean, 9 Inverarish Terrace, Raasay; D, Mackinnoll,
15 East Street, Shandwick Hill, Stornoway; D. Mackay, West
end Ardneaskan; M. Mackenzie, Newpark, Balcladich; Mrs
Macleod, 1 Bayview, Lochinver; Miss Maclean, 7 Devonshire
Terrace, Glasgow; Mrs Bethunc, Borve, Skeabost; N. Macaskill,
Ostaig, Sleat; Mrs A, Mackay, Saltburn; J. MacAskill, 13 Kyles;
Miss Flora Macdonald, POl·tree; Mrs N. Murray, 8 Habost; Mrs
H, Mackenzie, Achnasheen; Mrs Miller, ';Vick; A. ,Macaulay,
Edinburgh; Rev. M. MacIver, Shawbost; J. ?vlacArthur, 15 Achmore; F. L. Roviell, Rochdale; K. Mackenzie, Erbusaig; C.
MacIntyre, Lettercwe; Mrs Mac1eod, Glebe Street, Inverness;
Miss K. Mackcnzie, ?v1idfearn; ?v1"iss F. :M. Fraser, Daliburgh.
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Dunhallin, Skye, 75 6e1; Mrs Black, Upper Gorelonsburn, Huntly,
3s 6d; Free Presbyterian, Glasgow, 35; F.P., Helmsclale, lOs;
Mrs Mackenzie, Arelen, lJllapool, 55; Mrs P. Dunbar, Flichity,
Inverness, 35 6d: l'vhs MacLachlan, Crombagb, Lochmaddy, 3s 6e1;
Mrs G. D. Gavin, 142 Manchester Road, Swinton, Lancs., 35 6d;
Mrs Isa Munro, 1Iyrtle Cottage, Balintomtllie, 75; 'Miss D.
Potson, 14 Royal CircllS, Edinburgh, 3s; Mrs McLeod, 10 Glebe
Street, Inverness, 2s; Miss K M. Innes, Nurses! Home, MeJrose,
8s 6d; Miss C. Turner, Aird Villa, Dumbarton, 8s 6e1; George'
'Mackenzie, Rhiconich, 65; A. MacLeod, Bayview, Ullapool. 6s 6d;
Miss C. Kerr, The Hall, Lochinver. 35 2d.

